REGISTRATION TIPS:

1. Use the online Schedule of Classes to find open courses and the course record number(s) (CRN): Select a Term (ucr.edu)

2. To determine what courses to enroll in next quarter use the
   o Degree Audit in R’Web
     Degree Audit | Office of the Registrar | UCR
   o Suggested course plan for your catalog year and major
     Majors | Engineering Student Affairs (ucr.edu)
   o BCOE approved Breadth worksheet
     Breadth Requirements | Engineering Student Affairs (ucr.edu)
   o BCOE video advising resources
     Video Advising Resources | Engineering Student Affairs (ucr.edu)
   o Email from your academic advisor
     Weekly Advising Message | Engineering Student Affairs (ucr.edu)

3. Confirm that you meet prerequisites by reviewing
   o the UCR General Catalog (http://catalog.ucr.edu/)
   o the schedule of classes
   o your degree audit

4. After completing enrollment, check your schedule in R’Web, Canvas, and R’Mail regularly for changes to the your courses

5. If you need assistance enrolling in a course use the appropriate resources:
   o **CNAS courses** (i.e., Math, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Statistics) here: https://ucrbsgsac.wufoo.com/forms/enrollment-request/.
   o **BCOE courses** (i.e., Computer Science, Mechanical Engineering) here: http://student.engr.ucr.edu/enrollmentassistance.html.
   o **CHASS courses** (i.e., History, Political Science) here: https://chassems.wufoo.com/forms/chass-enrollment-request-form/

6. Find ENGL 001C alternatives at this link: http://uwp.ucr.edu/wac.html

7. For wait list instructions, go here: https://registrar.ucr.edu/registering/waitlist
   If you drop yourself from a course with students on a waitlist, you lose the seat.
   If you drop yourself from the waitlist, you lose your place in the queue.
   In either case, you will need to add yourself to the wait list—even if the drop was accidental